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Key Vocabulary
● celebration: This is an activity to celebrate an important day or 

event.
● ceremony: A formal and important event, often celebrating an 

anniversary or achievement.
● reign: To rule a country as a monarch (e.g. king, queen or emperor).
● Platinum Jubilee A special anniversary of an event, celebrating 70 

years since it occurred.



A jubilee is a special anniversary of an 
important event. 

What Is a Platinum Jubilee?

This can include a Silver Jubilee (25 years), a 
Golden Jubilee (50 years), a Diamond Jubilee 
(60 years) and a Sapphire Jubilee (65 years).

For monarchs (a ruler, such as a king or 
queen), a jubilee usually celebrates the 
anniversary of when they began to reign. 

A platinum jubilee celebrates 70 years on 
the throne. 



Queen Elizabeth II’s Life
21st April 1926
Elizabeth was born Princess Elizabeth Alexandra 
Mary. Her parents were the Duke and Duchess 
of York. She was their first child. 

1933 - 1945
Princess Elizabeth was educated at home. She 
studied art and drama and enjoyed music and 
swimming. 

In December 1936, when she was ten years old, 
her father became king. He was officially 
crowned King George VI in May 1937. The rest of 
her childhood was spent preparing her for the 
day she would become queen. 



Queen Elizabeth II’s Life

The Second World War (1939-1945)
Princess Elizabeth trained as a mechanic 
(someone who repairs and maintains engines 
and other machinery) and a driver for the 
British army.  

20th November 1947
At 21 years old, Elizabeth married Prince Philip 
Mountbatten, the Duke of Edinburgh. They got 
married in Westminster Abbey.



The Coronation

The Royal Coronation was a world-wide 
celebration. Over 20 million people watched the 
ceremony on television.  

‘H.M. Queen Elizabeth II wearing her 
Coronation robes and regalia / S.M. la 

Reine Elizabeth II portant sa robe de 
couronnement et les insignes royaux’

by BiblioArchives / LibraryArchives
is licensed under CC BY 2.0

On 6th February 1952, when Elizabeth was 25 years old, her father King 
George VI died. 

When she heard the news, she returned to 
England from Kenya. She had been 
completing a royal tour instead of her father 
because he was too ill to travel. 

The new queen chose Elizabeth II to be her 
name during her reign.

She was crowned in Westminster Abbey on 
2nd June 1953.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/lac-bac/7195940572/in/photolist-bXT5qU-2d6RS5X-MLooK9-ejMMqf-ejEFWn-2mJhDQi-nbJ84K-724XTY-71ZYuP-iCzGjJ-2euDRbX-nunzKU-czyhvJ-5WobBH-atBxVi-5fHKzK-5pp2cm-cin9BU-5qaLq8-ogvKZA-mEUHrR-ccYQU7-bpVLFv-aAfX9E-cFioyh-5WjiSL-br8Zph-da9TEb-ah7HnC-2hRmpYM-d8yaVC-fvXysx-ffG77M-bDV7hx-bTDtx8-wDLphq-eeFrYS-x8wePp-dRwvkA-2h8hQK1-wtA4Sc-ejEBMv-bBmwrM-jsWTFS-bvA3o1-bqAyUW-bDUErt-ejy9JJ-iKYeqC-jesFBB
https://www.flickr.com/people/lac-bac/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


Queen Elizabeth II’s Reign
During her reign, Queen Elizabeth II has 
travelled all over the world, visiting many 
countries in the Commonwealth. 

The Commonwealth is a collection of 54 
countries. Some of these countries used to 
be part of the British Empire. 

The Queen does not control the British government but she meets with the prime 
minister once a week to discuss what is happening in the country. 

When Queen Elizabeth was crowned queen 
in the United Kingdom, she also became 
the monarch for some of these 
Commonwealth countries.

Her dedication to her role as queen, representing her family and her country, is 
often remarked upon. 



Time to Think
What do you think is The Queen’s most important duty? Why?

Advise the 
prime 
minister.

Approve 
new laws.Represent the 

country as a role 
model. Appoint lords 

and knights for 
hard work and 
excellence.

Travel to 
other 
countries.

Invite world 
leaders to 
the UK.

Support 
people who 
are suffering.



Jubilee Events
In celebration of the Platinum Jubilee, many exciting events will be 

held all around Great Britain and the world.

Some examples of these festivities include:

● A service of thanksgiving at St Paul’s 
Cathedral.

● The Queen’s Birthday Parade, known as the 
Trooping the Colour. Soldiers, mounted 
horses and musicians will be included in 
the parade.

● The Platinum Jubilee Pageant held at 
Buckingham Palace. 
Over 5,000 people from the UK and 
Commonwealth will be invited to join. The 
party will include street arts, a carnival, 
circus performers and live music.

'Trooping the Colour 2016’ by 
John Pannell’ licensed under CC 

BY 2.0

‘Monument & St Paul's Cathedral, London’ by 
‘Michael Sean Gallagher’ licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.flickr.com/photos/johnpannell/27532985771/in/photolist-eaEzXH-HWZKre-87Ucgb-87QZft-2jbc9Td-eaLdY3-87QZDt-J1KeuE-J4JJDe-rVwN1W-HUXzpN-87Uc3q-H8SEVP-HX15Qz-HDbKdU-J5vwP2-cfztx5-cfyYVy-2gbru2t-87QZhV-87UcPA-HV6u3K-87QZAR-r22y7a-J4svHg-r1PSKC-87QZv8-HXhKhc-eaEzSv-HUVHE9-87QZ1V-HCYeXo-HUSC9q-87Ucqu-2h4cP2W-6zPKDH-cfyYG9-HCXWdA-J4sbdV-LkZoKY-J4GjAt-H8C7Qp-87UcDN-f5LDQ-HX1oEn-87UctG-eaEzPn-cfyZxq-H8CcwZ-J4srYH&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1643294959710366&usg=AOvVaw12BcVXjsUQic3Ely3XfRqs
https://www.flickr.com/photos/johnpannell
https://www.flickr.com/photos/13518023@N03/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/


What are we doing to celebrate?
In the run up to the celebrations, there are lots of ways that we are 

getting involved.

● Making our own Union Jack bunting to decorate our cafe.

● Dress up in red, white and blue on Friday.

● Party on the field on Friday afternoon.

● Activities to learn about the Queen

● Year 6 Jubilee café.


